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next week to the Bevlngton property
at the corner of High and Main street. I THE WORST OF

COLDS RELIEVED
PRESENT DR. LOOP

WITH FINE ROCKER
MARKETS FOR MANY

CITY HOUSEKEEPERS
SURPRISE PARTIES

MARK WEEK END

CHICAGO PREACHER

ARRIVES TOMORROW

ACCEPTS POSITION

AT HOTEL HOWALO

L. P. Melody Now Connected
With "Hostelry At

Hamilton.

last chance they would have to
Miller W ill Start prise him, as he is going to quit countTwo Cambridge City Hostess-

es Entertain With Two
Course Luncheons.

GIVE FAREWELL AFFAIR

Meetings At Doddridge
;

Chapel Sunday.
a

MILTON, Ind., Nov. 21 Evangelist
J. E. Miller of Chicago, who will con

i !

duct a series of meetings at Doddridge:
chapel, will arriver tomorrow after-- '
noon. His first service will be held

i Many Out-of-Tow- n Guests
Attend Social Given By

Miss Grofford.

Sunday To illustrate hismorning j Mr8 j c Gbm aE(J dailghter
themes the evangelist has a 6eries of; Mary, Mrs. George Cooper and Mrs.
four hundred stereopticon slides. Rev. j Floyd Gilbert w ere in Richmond Wed-Mille- r

is an effective speaker and his nesday. ,

CAMBRIDGE CITY, Ind., Nov. 21

Mrs. Marry Kuster entertained a com-

pany of ladies Wednesday afternoon
in honor of her grandmother, Mrs. C.

meeting will prove hignly successful.
The Friends church will start re-

vival services Sunday, Jaunuary 4.
Mrs. Alice DuGranrut visited at Dub-

lin Wednesday.
His meetings at the Christian

church are full of interest. There have
been several accessions during the
week. Services will be held Saturday
night and Sunday morning and even-
ing. The song services are in charge
of Mr. Oliver. Baptism will be admin-
istered Friday evening.

Rev. Westhafer will preach at the
M E. church Sunday morning. He
will return to Doddridge chapel for the

NEW PARIS. O.. Nov 21 L. P.
Melody has accented a position with
i-- e Hotel Howaid at Hamilton, O

B L McKee was in Dayton Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Nancy Noggle, who has been
visiting her daughter in Louisville.
Ky., spent the early part of the week
with her son. Everett Purvianoe. She
expects to move to Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Collins of New
Madison spent Tuesday and Wertnes
day with his brother, Harry Collins
anu family.

Mr and Mrs. George Harter of New
Madison called on friends here yes-
terday.

Mrs. Adam Louck of near Richmond
spent Wednesday here. She will move

oooooo BORNoo The body it never at reat. Eey aeven
original cells have beea brokeo downo rpHIS process is a neceaaarro grind of life's cog wheels or
cycles proceeding rapidly wbila weo work hard with brain or tnuacla and
slowing- - down while wa raat or alp.o Thus the chief factor In this constant
chance this dth and birth ef theo Ussucs. is the blood.

o A true reliable blood makero for over forty

Dr.oo golden edical
o which retnorea ftie poisons and aupplies too vJld people, especially in tha spring-

- season,
circulation cold hands and feet. Childreno emppe fevers and acute diseases
either in liquid or tablet form of the drufgo Send SO one-ce- nt stamps

: B. Lester, who went to Columbus, Ind.,
! yesterday to spend the winter. The

afternoon was the regular meeting
day for the Ladies' Aid society, of
wnlch Mrs. Lester has long been a
member, and it was with difficulty
that her granddaughter pre vol led upon
her not to go. Running across to a
neighbor's house she noticed that a
number of automobiles had stopped
at Mrs. Kuster's residence. Thinking
it to be company for Mrs. Kuster, she
returned home, and was astonished to
find the guests her own. A luncheon
was served. As the company was
leaving, all joined in singing "Blest
Be the Tie That Binds." The guests
were Mesdames Wesley Cary, P. H.
ehring, I. N. Morrey, Lee Ault, Eliza-
beth Paul, Alvin Uormel, Sue Bow- -

i

ECONOMY. Ind., Nov. 21. Thirty j

men surprised Dr. A. L. Loop Tuesday j

evening in honor of his birthday an-- '
niversary. Dr. Loop said it was the

:ng oirtnaays in tne ruture. l ne men
presented him with a large oak rocker. '

The W. C. T. U. will hold a market
on the afternoon of Novemner Ta, with

'
variety of articles for 6ale.

LIBERTY, IND.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bilby were in

Richmond last Friday.

mond Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. P. Bennett of Rich-

mond visited H.- - Bilby and family
Friday and Saturday.

A number from here attended the
play at Straughns Saturday evening
given by the high school.

Miss Oda. Brown shopped in Indian-
apolis Friday.

Misses Martha and Mary Adams
were in New Lisbon Friday.

Mrs Larsh shopped in Richmond
Thursday.

Miss Grace Money and Doris Floyd
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
T of Richmond. Sundav

Miss Blanche Drown returned to her
home in Bloomington Tuesday after a
visit here with her sister, Miss O.
Brown.

J. C. Johnson is in Lewisville this
week.

Mrs. P. W. Lafevor and daughter, j

Bertie, were the guests of Mrs. F.
Hayes Wednesday.

Mrs Hnrrv Rradwav and Mrs Tva
LanRSton shopped in Richmond Wed- - j

nesday.
A "Society for the Instruction of

Eugenics" recently founded in New
York, already has 200 members.

Sore Throat Prudence.
No family medicine chest is well stocked

without a bottle of TONSILINE, for you
don't know what moment it may be needed
to relieve a sudden case of Sore Throat.
Relieving Sore Throat is TONSIUNE'S

need TONSILINE one of these eS
days, or some nigntwiien tne orui?
store is closed better have a bottle

'ready at home when you need it
most. 25c. and 50c. Hospital Size
$1.00. All Druggists.

evening service. MiBa josephine Smith was in Rich- -
HMends held prayer meeting W ed--1 mond

nesday evening with Mrs. . H. , Miss Helen Steffenson was in Rieh-SwPe- -

mond Wednesday.Frank Morris is constructing a ce- -
j Mlgs punicP L. Johnson spent Tues-me- nt

floor at his livery barn. a.av niht with Mlas Flmn Henhv
which ham girem safis-facti- on

yean in it liquid form i

Pierce's
fpiscovery

should

The ladies of the Christian church
will have a quilt in at the home of Mrs.
Alice Gresh.

Mrs. Will Philpott and Mrs. Will Fil-b- y

spent Wednesday with Mrs. AlMe
Trine, east of town.
efz.loY : HaPhavevechurchLMH

Mrs. Jesse Moore was the guest of
-- er sister, Mrs. Vincent Gibbs, at Con- -

i nersville Thursday.
Mr. ana Mrs. John Sering of Con-- 1

nersville have been guests of Mrs.
Nancy Baldwin.

The public schools will observe the
Thanksgiving season with an appro-
priate program Wednesday afternoon.

The ladies of the M. E. church are
making preparations for their Thanks-
giving dinner, which will be given in
the Odd Fellows' hall next Thursday.

Lyeurgus Beeson was at Richmond
yesterday to probate the will of'M.
D. Beeson. Frank Rothermel was a
witness

Oscar Kirlin. a representative of the;

O O O Address: Dr. Pierce, Inralid.' Hotel. Buffalo, N.Y. O O O

man, J. B. Routh, Susie (Juyton, I. N.
Davis and Matthew Williams.

Miss Grofford Hostess.
Miss Mabel Grofford entertained a

company of friends at her home in
St. Elizabeth's parsonage, a few even-
ings since. The hours were spent at
games, after which a two course
luncheon was served, in which Miss
Grofford was assisted by Misses Ma tie
Dirk and Mamie Murphy. The guests
were Misses Nora Murphy and E.
Jhinn of Richmond, James Murphy and
isister, Miss Mamie, of Beeson's; the
Misses Rose and Katherine Reagon,
Madeline Mancini, Anna Ready, Fran-
ces Ward, Gertrude Myers, Messrs.
Peter Morris and Paul Carlos of Con-nersvll-

and Misses Matie Dirk, Mary
Dillon and Bertha Cosgrove of this
city.
' T. B. Millikan of New Castle was
here Thursday.
V Mrs. Jesse Mustin, after a visit with

..relatives here, is spending a few days
- with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Beam in

She will leave next
IPRichmond. home in Muskegon, Mich.

Smallpox Victims,
j J no further danger of a

tt" spread of smallpox from the cases
! here, the Quarantine has been lifted.

; - The cases with one exception have
1

j proved to be varioloid.
f Mrs. M. G. Gruesch and daughter

j will go to Cleveland within the next
ton days to join Mr. Kreusch. They

jjj will make Cleveland their home.
l The Pythian Sisters enjoyed a so- -

local I. O. O. F. lodge at Indianapolis, special mission. It is made for that ed

home Thursday. j vprtised for that sold for that one purpose.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Knipe were at TONSILINE is the one and only Sore

Connersville Wednesday to visit their Throat Remedy which is sold over a large
children. part of the United States. You'll rt

V

,mf "1 iii ihimi

Mayor Carter Harrison of Chicago,
has appointed a Commission to ascer-
tain how much housekeepers would
profit by municipal markets.

ARRANGE PROGRAM

Bridesmaids For Jessie Wil-

son Busily Engaged.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. An elab-
orate musical program has been pre-
pared for the wedding of Miss Jessie
Wilson and Francis Bowes Sayre, at
the White House next Tuesday. Miss
Margaret Wilson, the president's
eldest daughter, has arranged thi3
part of the ceremony. The marine
band, screened behind palms, will
play a number of selections and will
compliment the bridegroom by play-
ing several of the compositions of hia
cousin, the late Ethelbert Nevin. The
boy choir off St. John's Episcopal
church will sing several chorals. The
White House guests have begun to
arrive for the rehearsal of the wed-

ding and for the pre-nupti- festivities.
Miss Marjorie Brown, of Atlanta and
Miss Adeline Scott, of Princeton, have
arrived and the other bridesmaids will
reach Washington Sunday. Miss Mary
White, one of the bridesmaids, makes
daily trips from Baltimore to assist
in the many tasks of preparation.

Some comment has been occasioned
in official circles by the announce-
ment that the leaders of the Progres-
sive party in congress have not been
recognized in the invitations sent to
the heads of the political parties, and
unless a change be made the Bull
Moos will not be represented at the
ceremony.

The noise and activity incidental to
the preparations for the wedding and
the early arrival of guests has driven
President Wilson from his study and
last night he sought the quiet of the
executive offices, where he worked
until after 10 o'clock on his forth-
coming message to congress.

To Cure a Cold In One Oay.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets. Druggists refund money If it
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa-
ture is on each box. 25c.

( Advertisement)

ECONOMY

Mrs. Mort Edwards, of Indianapolis,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Tillla
Clark, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Oler are the par-
ents of a boy, born Tuesday.

Mrs. Anna Kennedy spent Wednes-
day in Richmond.

Contractor Park Hunt, of Modoc, is
putting a steel roof on the Odd Fel-
lows building.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Chamness were
in Muncie Wednesday.

Miss Edna Garrison is unable to at-

tend school because of throat trouble.
Mort Knapp, of Hagerstown, has a

force of men putting in a new con-

crete bridge north of town.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Weyl went to

Texas Tuesday for a visit of two
weeks.

Mrs. Will Threewitt has been dis-

tributing literature for a Chicago pub-
lishing house.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gotschell, of Rich-
mond, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rep-logl- e

Wednesday night.
Chicken thieves are still operating

in this part of the county.
Mrs. Emma Clark is in Indianapolis

where she has been taking treatment
for rheumatism.

Mr. Ridenhour and Mr. Howell, of
Modoc, were in town Tuesday.

Fresh Oysters or Ice Cream, either
of both you get the best at Price's.

FOUR PERSONS HURT
BY ACCIDENTAL SHOT

COLUMBUS, Ind.. Nov. 21. Four
persons were accidentally shot near
Hope, Ind., when both barrels of a
shotgun which had been laid across
the seat of a hunter's automobile
were discharged. Mximford Hartzell
was seriously wounded, and Miss Ru-

by Clarkson, Earl Zeigler and Paul
Hurley were slightly hurt. The sud-
den stopping of the automobile jarred
the gun as the persons were passing
by.

NERVES TREATED FREE

"i? ,.jJk. AN ITTc.al hour after the close of work Wed- -
I I nesday evening. Refreshments were
11 served.
(f Father Shea spent Wrednesday and
ji Thursday in Rushville.
j Mrs. Fred Roraer and daughter Mary

Mrs. George W. Rlcnards spent
Tuesday and Wednesday with her
mother at New Madison. Her sister
returned home with her for a short
stay.

Mr. and Mrs J. F. Shinkle hare re-
turned from Bethel, O., where they
were called by the serious illness and '

death of Mrs. Shinkle'a brother. !

Mrs. Bertha Stigleraan and Mrs. i

Charles Bulla cf Chester spent yes-- ;

terday with Misses Mary and Sarah
Carr and H. C. Hill j

Mrs Earl Irvin and children and;
Miss Bertha Burbage o? Eaton spent
Thursday with Mr and Mrs. George'
Thurston j

V E Yager of Dayton was her!
yesterday on bujstaass. j

A. H Sherer of Dayton spent yes-- ;

terday here
Mr. and Mrs Etnmett Sherer and

son of Richmond visited Mrs. Mary A.
McGill and daughter Thursday

Mrs John Johanning and children
of Richmond huve been the guests of
Mr and Mrs. G B. McGill.

Mr and Mrs. Curt Bauir.gardner. Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Raumgardnor and Mrs.
Ed Conrad of Lima. O . spent Thurs-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Satou in
Richmond.

AGAIN ooooooo
yeaii we ara practically hara again. Our
thrown out aod replaced by Dew ooct. oo

IN aiuernic ("thin blooded") people,
who are pale mad pany. or o

thorn who carry tha sires of poor, pois-
oned oblaod in pttnplea, blotch or hoi la
upon ttiair body wa know tha cells of otbff bod t arc not u(-in- t oxyren
carriad them bjr lb rovl-bh- corpusci o

o
o
o
o
o

tho organa ef the body psrt, twd blood. o
rhow tha eiTecta of Uiia" blood, feeble

and people ef all reooverina from o
ebtam this tonic and bioed bo

iat. o
fsr trial box of tablets. o

PRICE DENTAL OFFICE
Gold Crowns ..$3.C0
Bridge Work ..$3.01
Full Sets $5.00
Gold Filings .....$1.00 up
Silver Fillings 50o up

Inlay Work a Specialty.
Examination Free.

All Werk Guaranteed.
We not only claim, but have Indisputa-
ble proof of the greatest and most per.
feet method now used for the painless
extraction of teeth.

New York Dental Parlors
9044 Main St. RICHMONO. IND.

Open Evenings.

EGGEMEYER'S
TWO

GROCERY

STORES

FLOUR

Gold Medal

You Know It
As Advertised

25 lb. Bags
69 Cents

' Per Bag
Ducks

Chickens
Sweet Cider

Ripe Olives

New Currants
Sultana Raisins
Lemon Peel

New Fijrs
Skinned Figs
Pastry Flour
Dot Chocolate
Brick Cheese
Salad Dressing
Fruit Cake

Snow Mellow

New Honey
Rouquefort Cheese

Pop Corn
Shell Oysters
Oyster Plant
Midget Pickles
N. Y. Cheese
Mixed Candies

TURKEYS
200 Fine Birds

for
THANKSGIVING

Order Now
PHONES

(East End Store)
119S-11- 99

(West End Store)
1151-11- 52

64

IN 5 MINUTES
Jutt Eat a Lump of Sugar on Which

You Have Put a Few Drops
cf Leach's Virgin Oil of Pine.

Relief is Waiting for You at the Neat,
est Drug Store. Don't Walt Go Now

Most people who have never used
this simpie remedy for the cure of
colds and coughs, think you are
Bttvtchir.g the truth when you tell
them that Leach's Virgin Oil of Pine
will relieve the worst of colds In five
minutes. Mind you. not cure your
cold that quickly, but relieve the snif-
fling, the breathing, the headache an4
the other immediate suffering.

. ;..!- - :t a: i". ,".b'1" : tt" - rJ
:rr

Foohsh-Foolis- h Man Whm H Coeld
So Easily Rid Himsstf of 8ueh MtMry.

And the wonder of It all Je thDU
preparation is so abeolutnlx and en-

tirely harmless. Jnst a compouad of
Tlrgin oila as purs as the fresra air
of a pdne forest.

If you have a cold, be rars to fet
this Fplendid remedy. Dont "monkey"
with substitute or cheap ImrtasOtms.
The genuine ooeta but SO eenta and Is
sold at all drug store. Money back
If it doesn't cure your cold.

Look for the eUinatura of the I eh
Chemical Co. of Cincinnati. Ohio and
If your druggist wont supply yo. then
order direct.

Sold and recommended In Richmond
by Clem Tnistlethwatte cd all lead-
ing druggist everywhere

(AdTsrlUsmsat)

FORGET-ME-NO-TS

Afhen yo think of "hhjh quality po-
tatoes' think of me and ask yrgrooer, or call 2441.

L. D. HAWLEY

KRYPT0K

ASK FOR

Kryptok Lenses
If you require double-visi- on

lenses, you will en-

joy Kryptok Lenses.
With them you are cer-
tain of having becoming
glasses, perfect for near
and far view, and entirely
free from any odd appear-
ance or suggestion of ad-

vancing years.
They can bo put Into

any style frame or mount-
ing or into your old ones.

Over S6040 people are io we
Ing Kryptok Leneea.

For exaot werk call a

MissCMeSwcitzer

Optometrist
Phone 9374 Main St

Money
At

2
PER MONTH

On Household Goods, Pi-ano- s,

Horses. Wagons.
Etc., Without Removal.

$23.00 Costs You $4.10
For Three Months.

That's All.

Richmond Loan Co.

PHONE 1543.

Colonial Bldjr.. Room 8,
.Richmond, Ind.

Jj and Mrs. Mary Kreusch went to Ander-- j
j foii today to visit Mr. and Mrs. Mont

j 3 Washburn.
J A number from here attended the

C. T. Wright stock sale near Earlham
v Thursday.
1 The collection of gift books which

has been in the public library the past
few clays as a guide to persons in se-- j

looting books for Christmas, was sent
I to (he Marion public library Thurs- -

day.

examined can after can of various var-
ieties in vegetables, fruits and otner canned

goods, we know that never have we received more
delicious, natural flavor, solid pack goods, than are
coming to us in this year's large shipments.

RIPE AND MELLOW
They'll fairly melt In your month

-- Tere'8 substantial saving possible Ly anh'ci'patlng yourWinter needs now and purchasing in cas lots. We mve on
handling end carrying charges, if yoi purchase now. This sav-
ing w give you in addition to the quantity price.

i J : Word of the death of Charles Over-llibec- k

of Indianapolis, a former Cam-- ;
J i bridge boy, was received by friends

yesterday. The body was brought to
hths city last evening.

i i i - .

jj Eczema and Itching Cured.
it! The soothing, healing medication in

DR. HOBSON'S E.CZEMA OINTMENT
''penetrates every tiny pore of the skin,
clears it of all impurities stops itch-in- g

instantly. Dr. Hobson's Eczema
Ointment is guaranteed to speedily
heal eczema, rashes, ringworm, tetter,

; and other unsightly eruptions. Eczema
J '' Ointment is a doctor's prescription,not an experiment. All druggists or by

mail, 50c. Pfeiffer Chemical Co.. Phil-
adelphia and St. Louis. A. G. Luken

Z & Co.

THE PEOPLE'S MODERATE

IT MHPB. Pooh Vrjttrt .gOuTS

la

9 Jew

Goods

.y.. - a,,,

Eooeinever

.X

r. e

Mrs. Henry McMahan visited rela-- 1

tives at C ambridge City 'I nursday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Kellam enter- j

tained Mrs. Nancy Baldwin and her
guests, Mr. and Mrs. John Sering, of i

Connersville, at dinner Thursday. I

EGGEMEYER'S
TWO

GROCERY
s STORES

SUGAR
C'4 Granulated

Best Quality
Pure Cane

25 lb. Cloth Bas
$1.25

Per Bag
Turkeys
Geese

Mince Meatm
Maple Syrup
Plum Pudding;
New Raisins

Orange Peel
Cluster Raisins

Poultry Season
French Capers
Bee Hive Coffee
Swiss Cheese
Grimes Golden Apples
Pitted Dates

New Shelled Nuts
DatNut Butter
Minute Gelatine
Tuna Fish

fcrl Corn Poppers3S

Head Lettuce
4 Glace Fruits

Bulk Queen Olives

Symrna Figs

TURKEYS
200 Fine Birds

for
THANKSGIVING

Order Now
PHONES

(East End Store)
1198-11- 99

(West End Store)
H 1151-11- 52

U

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

LEMON CLING PEACHES
Finest California 1913 Pack

BROADWAY BRAND
Dozen Cans $2.40
Six Cans $1.25
Two Cans 45 C

SIFTED EARLY JUNE PEAS

New Pack, Extra Tender Quality
Dozen Cans SI. 50
Six Cans 80c
Two Cans 27c

RAMONA BRAND

rzv.-js-i

x

1''--

H
K
4

Advertl!errir.t')

WEST MANCHESTER i

Miss Alice Schuerman entertained
at her home recently the Jolly club.
The following were present: Miss Bon-
nie Shumaker, Miss Flora Bowman,
Miss Hazel Barnes. Mrs. Ethel Trout-wine- ,

Mrs. Edna MoGri. Mrs. Cora
weaver and children, Mrs. Pearl Itent-fro- e

and daughters. Estella and Nel-
lie. A Dutch lunch was served and
games were played.

The first number of the leclure
oourse was given here Monday even-
ing by George Colby, a cartoonist.

A very interesting meeting was held
at the school building last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Trone and Mrs.
C. M. Barnes spent Thursday at the
home of Frank Davlsson.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Davlsson were
entertained Sunday by J. B. Trone and
wife.

Mr. Halfaker of Columbus and Rev.
Thuitt spent Sunday at the home of
D. A. Petry.

Bonnie Shumaker spent Sunday at
the home of Samuel Stark.

Mr. and Mrs. Cupp of near Lewis-bur- g

spent Sunday with William W.
Smith and family.

Ora Schaeffer and wife entertained
Hollie. Ethel and Eddie Kimmell and
Glen Hamilton, of Eldorado, Sunday.

T EAST GERMANTOWN
4)

Mrs. Harry Bogs of Richmond vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wills Sun-
day.

Russell Pehr is home from Indian
apolis.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bertsch have
returned from Miami. Fla., where they
were looking for a home to spend the
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Green. Mr. and
irs. Henry Ellison, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Personett and Mrs. Katie Rieser and
son spent Tuesday evening with Mr.
and Mr. Frank McKee.

Miss Ida Bertsch visited friends in
Indianapolis last week.

Mrs. Bertha Carpenter is visiting in
Indianapolis.

The Lutheran Aid society met all
day Wednesday with Mrs. Frank Rum-Xne- ll

of Cambridge City.

Wm IP7

a'

DR. FRANKLIN MILES. The Great
Specialist, Gives New Book and

$2.50 Worth of Neuropathic
Treatment Free.

Sick people whose nerves are weak
or deranged who have weak heart,
liver, stomach or bladder: blues, head-
ache, dizziness or dullness; nervous
dyspepsia, irritability, cold hands and
feet, shortness of breath, palpitation
or irregular heart-beat- , dropsy, drowsi-
ness, nervousness, sleeplessness, trem-
bling, wandering pains, backache, irri-
table spine, rheumatism, hysteria
would do well to accept Dr. Miles' lib-
eral offer. You may never have anoth-
er opportunity.

His book contains many remarkable
cures after five to twenty local physi-
cians and specialists failed. It also
contains endorsements from Bishops.
Clergymen. Statesmen. Editors, Busi-
ness Men, Farmers, etc.
Send for Remarkable Cures in Your

State.
His improved Treatments for these

diseases are the result of r0 years' ex-

perience and are thoroughly scientific
and remarkably successful, so much
so that he does not hesitate to offer
Free Treatments to the sick that they
may test them at his expense. Write
at once.

Describe your case, and he will send
you a two-poun- d Treatment and a new-Boo-

Free. Address Dr. Franklin
Miles. Dept. NS 9"S to ?1S Main St.,
Elkhart, Ind.

(Advertisement)

Richmond's Exclusive Agents For

THESE FAMOUS SAUSAGES

it i.Joli
& Sons, Grocers.

Jnzic


